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DEATH FROM LAUDANUM.

Bad Fate of George B. Legg of
Honesdale.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdale, Feb. 2. Yesterday after-

noon Mr. tleorije It. Lcgg wns found In
hlH bed nt his father's residence, near
the Covered bridge, In nn unconscious
condition, supposed tii be the result of
an overdone of laudanum. He wns
found at G o'clock. A physician was
railed, but nil efforts to revive him
failed. He died nt 9 o'clock. During
the afternoon he was home alone. The
supposition Is that the dose wns taken
accidentally.

Ho was the only son of Ocorge A.
Lcgg, 2S years of age; had served two
years as artilleryman In the regular
army; spent some time nt Hnvnna,
Cuba; was a brother-in-la- of Mr.
Chules A. Clray, express messenger
on :hu Kilo train between Itonosdale
r.nd Put Jervls. Funeral services will
In held Sunday nt a p. m.

SDSQUEHAKNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Feb. 2. Candlemas day

services .wore this morning held In St.
John's fathollo church nnd largely at-
tended

Work has commenced In the new
Kile printing olllce. Hut a few men
will lie employed In the beginning.

It was reported that the matter nf
removing the Ilrundt chair factory to
llnllstead would lie decided yesterday,
when there was n conference nt Hran.lt
between the chair factory people and
n committee frfjm Hallstead.

W. (J. Seamuns, of Stevens' Point,
lias had his pension increased from t
to $12 per month.

The postoflice at Stevens' Point
burned on Thursday.

It Is reported that the Kile carpen-
ter shop will be removed to the old
steam hammer shop building.

Mrs. William C. Kotz, of Turnpike
street, on Wednesday evening very
pleasantly entertained Canuwacta
chapter, Order of the Kastern Star.

Fireman Sylvester Mulvey, who fell
from his locomtlve at Hose's switch. Is
gniduully recovering from his Injuries.
He Is In the Port Jervls hosuital.

Henry Ackert. a Oreat Hend grocer,
who has been In business many yearj,
has gone Into bankruptcy. For years
he has been under heavy expense by
family sickness nnd other kindred
troubles.

Clarence Tltsworth spent this week
in Montrose, as n juror.

Susquehanna Division Engineer
Hughes last evening fell from his
locomotive and broke his neck.

The evangelistic meetings in the
Presbyterian church are being well at-
tended, and quite a number of persons
have already professed conversion.
Ministers of other denominations are
present nearly every evening.

Uoroush politics begin to be Inter-
esting. Scmie of the candidates are
putting in considerable time nnd a
little money.

Tonsorlal Artist Itlelly. late of the
Starrucca house, will locate in Scran-
ton.

Twelve and fourteen Inch Ice Is be-
ing stored In this plnce.

During the past year, the Rrother-lio- d

of Itallroad Trainmen lias paid
$30,000 to crippled men or widows of
men who have lost their lives.

The Ladles auxiliary to the Brother-ho- d

of Locomotive Knglneers held a
"plff supper" last evening in Knights
of Pythias hall.

In Hinghunitou, on Wednesday even-
ing, II. Myron Smith, late of Oakland,
and Miss Rose Updlki of Rlngham-ton- ,

were united In muffiuge.
The press of the Deposit Journnl hav-

ing broken, the paper was printed on
the Susquehanna Transcript press on
Thursday.

The annual convention of the Sus-
quehanna County Sunday School asso-
ciation will bo held In Montrose. May

2.

Several Hallstead silk weavers this
week secured positions in Norwich,
X. V.

Revival services are being held In the
New Milford Haptlst church.

The executive committee of the Sus-
quehanna County Sunday School asso-
ciation met in Susquehanna on Thurs-
day, to arrange for the county conven-
tion and for the series of Institutes to
ho held In the county. State Secretary
Charles Roads will speuk at the insti-
tutes.

Montrose may celebrate her centen-
nial, July 1, 1801. It will be a big time
In the old town.

AVIlllam H. Halles gives legal notice
In the Montrose Democrat that his
wife has left his bed and board.

Susquehanna county disbursed nearly
$00,000 in ISO!).

The county court this week granted
n divorce to (leorgo Katon from hi
wife, Tllllo Katon.

Montrose has subscribed about $4,300
towards a canning factory.

Revival meetings will begin In the
Montrose Methodist church on Monday
evening.

Kdltor Rruee Chase Is the Republi-
can candidate for burgess of Hal!-stea- d.

Lackawanna Conductor Could
Capwell is the Democratic candidate.

W. D. JJ,Alney, of Montrose, Is 111.

At the' county court, this week, sllas
Aldrlch, found guilty of attempted
fape on the little daughter of Mrs.
llnry Mnglll, of Lenox, escaped with
t sentence of ten days In 1a 11.

Thero was a balance In the Susqut-nnn-a,
county treasury, January 1, 1900,

nf $6,!.95.1tr. Indebtedness paid during
Ihe. year, $7,000,
.'SOoorfce. M. Hostwlrk, of Montrose, is
KYtousiy'.Ill with typhoid fever.
""AteicKets'Ioclil Iristltute'wlirbe held

fh Rush, on Saturday, February 10.
The few remaining Congregational-!st- B

In Harford have, it is said, de-
cided i.lo .glvevp their, bulldrrwr and
unite, jWrth "the .Methodists.- - .,

The' recent explosion, at Ashley was

FOR ALL

Bold erery where, in boxci, at 10 cent and

heard nt Thomson, South Montrose, and
other portions of Susquehanna county.

Herrlck Centre Is agitating tho
graded school question.

Harry Mumford, of Starrucca, Is
from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fever.
Thomas Dnherty, esq,, Is profession-

ally engaged In Hrudford county.
The Great Hond tannery will soon

employ twenty-liv- e men nnd run full
time.

The Krle Is building two bridges In

Orent Hend.
The funeral of Lnzellc Haywnrd, who

was killed at Oneonta on Monday, i

In Hnllstend on Thursday. Ho
wns a son of the late Reuben Hay-war- d,

of Hntlstead.
The Hallstead band Is being reor-

ganized, with Dr. Oilman, for eleven
years band sergeant In the Hrltlsh
army, as leader. It will probably bo
called the "Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western band."

Hullsteud has raised $1,600 to secure
the Hrandt chair factory. Oreat Hend
subscribed $300.

-

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdale. Feb. 2. The ladles of tho

Presbyterian congregation hnve com-

menced preparations for their annual
Martha Washington dinner, which oc-

curs on the evening of Feb. 22.

Of the thlity-on- e burled In Dyberry
uemotery during the year 1S99, only
live were residents of Honesdale bor-
ough nt time of death. Tho average
Is less than for a number of years.

Manager Sllverstone gave very hand-
some stage settings last night for the
Wllczok Concert company. The con-
cert was one of the ilnest ever heard
In Honesdale. Mr. Wllczek will al-

ways find a full house to greet htm In
Honesdale. The continued applause
after each number brought each mem-
ber to the stage again. The next num-
ber of the Christian Kndeavor course
will be given by Will Carlton. Feb. S.

A large number of workmen em-

ployed on the Delaware and Hudson
Improvements have been laid off for
the present. The weigh scales for the
coal pockets are being placed on the
north ship of the Independent building.
Mr. C. K. Chapman is ticket agent and
day operator nnd Mr. Frank Van Du-se- n,

night telegraph operator at the
new station. Mr. George W. Penwar-de- n

Is yard master. Freight nnd coal
cars are not connected with passenger
trains as heretofore. They are now
handled by a regular freight train.

What promises to be one of the lead-
ing Industries of Honesdale In the new
factory of Kntz Brothers, which was
started yesterday In their now build-
ing at tho foot of Sixth street. They
have about one hundred machines op-

erating for the present. They will
manufacture ladles' night robes ex-

clusively. An electric motor of seven
nnd one-ha- lf horse power furnishes
power for the machinery. The build-
ing Is heated by steam throughout. In
this Is shown a fine specimen of plumb-
ing, tlie workmanship of Mr. Samuel
Morrison, of Honesdale. Mr. Slga-inun- d

Katz has the supervision of the
factory and Mr. William Katz has
charge of the upper floor, where the
machines are operated. They are sons
of the proprietor. Mrssn-s- . Katz Broth-
ers uro enterprising business men.

Saturday evening, Feb. IT, Lawyer's
band will give a grand concert at White
Mills. Freeman's orchestra of ten pieces
will furnish music for dancing

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

During tho early part of October. l&T'd,

I contracted a bad cold which settled
on my lungs and was neglected until
I feared that consumption had ap-
peared In an Incipient state. I was con-

stantly coughing and trying to expel
something which I could not. 1 became
alarmed and after giving the local
doctor a trial bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy nnd the result
was immediate improvement, and after
I had used three bottles my lungs were
restored to their healthy state. B. R.

Kdwards, Publisher of The Review,
Wyant, 111. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros'., Wholesale and Retail
agents.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda. Feb. 2, After eight yeais'

absence from tho reach of our theatre-
goers, the great nnd only Hi Henry
Minstrels will appr-n- r nt Hnle's opera
house next Tuesday evening, much tot
the expectation of a grand entertain-
ment feast by our people In general.
The company Is supported by ilftv.
nil white stnK. sixteen tine ringers,
nine star comedians, fourteen vaude-
villes nnd above la Ithe most superb
hand and oichestra traveling. Tlv?
features of the entire programme of
the attraction nre said to be unequalled
in their Hue, and everything Is new.
bright and perfect. The sale nf seats
promises to be the largest of the sea-
son.

A group convention of Hie twentieth
century thank offering commission will
lie held nt the Methodist Kplscopal
church next Tuesday, The group In-

cludes the churches of Notth Townn-dn- ,
Tmvnntm. Blnghainton. Hmlthfleld.

Monorton. New Allium- - I'lstoc T.l!,.
erty Corners, Forksvllle and Terry-tow- n.

Rev. J. J. Lewis will give his "Pas-
sion Play" lecture at the Unlversnllst
church on Sunday evening.

Thomas J. McOuIre, of Scianton. has
been In town this week representing
the Mutual Life Insurance company.

Dr. C. K, Ladd Is setlously 111.

Mrs. K. W. Gaylord Is spending a
week with her parents nt LeRays-vlll- e.

"The Old Maids" society Is iv new
organization just perfected In Towan-
da.

The first directory of Bradford coun

23 cents each. Annual tale over 6,000,000 dt
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ty has been published nnd now) being
distributed nmong subscribers.

K. H. Cox, n former resident of Mon-rorto- n

nnd also Lehigh Vnlley conduc-
tor, hut lato proprietor of a Scranton
hotel, Is under arrest, charged with
second degree murder by tho death of
Thomas F. O'Hearn,

Tho next meeting of the
grange will be held nt Olllett, Feb-
ruary IB and 16.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Pn., Fob. 2. At Stillwater

several miles below .here, the Ice Is
Jammed in the Susquehanna river. The
Jam Is plied five feet high In some
places and attracts much attention
front the travelers on the Lackawanna
and Krle railroads.

The Sunday afternoon meeting at the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation will be conducted by II. 11.

Perry, W. R. Tinker and N. J. Urowne.
It Is to bo a family meeting.

County Superintendent of Schools C.
K. Moxley Is contlued to his bed with
an attack of malaria.

William Knoeller and James Hutch-Ing- s

were transacting business In Illng-hnmt-

Friday.
Frank W. Swlgert, of Klmlra. was

here Friday assisting at the Herald
ofllce.

Rev. H. A. Williams, John Youngs,
James Millard and Kdwnrd Simons left
for Albany, where they are to conduct
religious services In the Albany Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion Sunday afternoon. They leave un-
der special Invitation of Fred D. Lamb,
of Albany.

The Great Bend brush factory has a
rush of orders and Is working nights
from 7 to !) In order to fill the orders.
The force of employes Is to be mate-
rially Increased.

For the thirty-fift- h consecutive time
the borough council has met only to
adjourn for the want of a quorum.

The Century Debating club will go
to Louisville this month to meet the
Louisville band and Incidentally to
hold u debate with the Louisville

club on the question, "Resolved,
That the War In tho Philippines Is
Tnjust." Hallstead will have the

of the question.
A gang of Scranton surveyors were

In town Friday and make a survey of
the lands belonging to the Land

company.
Rev. R. X. Ives, of New Milford,

was the guest of his son, Ward Ives,
Friday.

The Susquehanna County Medical as-

sociation will hold a meeting nt the
Mitchell House, in Hallstead. Feb. fith.

K. K. Tuttle. T. H. Hays, H. O. Bul-lar- d,

A. F. Merrell, William Knoeller
and S. .Bruce Chase were In Brandt
Thursday nnd met the directors and
stockholders of the American Chair
Manufacturing company. The pro-
posal to remove the property from
Brandt to Hallstead was presented
and will be acted upon within a week,
and a definite reply given.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Feb. 2. lTp in the

arbitration room at the court hnus,
before W. R. Little, esq., R. W. LewK
esq., and John F. Slckler. as arbitra-
tors, was heard, on Thursday after-
noon and Friday morning, the case of
Allan S. DoWitt vs. A. R. Lacey. ThU
was an ejectment case growing out of
u dispute as to a boundary line be-
tween two lots owned respectively by
plaintiff and defendant situated In the.
village of Laceyvllle. .Many of the
prominent business men of Laceyvlllo
were hero ns witnesses.

The Wlnola Worsted Yarn compnny.
of tills place, have secured a charter
from Governor Stone and are ready to
commence operations ns soon as the
Tunkhnnnock Manufacturing company
get their machinery out of the build-
ing. The latter company have decided
to locate at Carbondnle nnd will re-
move their plant theio as soon as
the necessary arrangement! can be
made.

G. B. M. Ward, editor of the Braln-ttl- m

Messenger, was In town on
Thursday,

The contt for printing the bal-
lots for the February election was
given to the New Age people at this
place, they being the lowest blddders
for the work.

The management of tho Tunkhan-
nock Canning company Is now en-
gaged In contracting for raw material
with the farmers. B. W. Lewis Is the
secretary of the boaid and looks after
that branch of the business.

WYALUSING.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wyaluslng, Feb. 2. .Mrs. G. T. Ing-hai- n

Is III nt her home on Second
street.

Miss Kmmn Terry hits returned
home from a two weeks visit at New
Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Gaylord. Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Black spent Wednesday
at Mr. James Taylor's. Vaughn Hill.

Mrs. B. Swackhammer, of AVilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting relatives In town.
Mrs. Coefleld died nt her home on

Church street after an illness of sev-
eral weeks with a tumor of the stom-
ach. The funeral will be held from
the honu of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Saturday afternoon nt 1 o'clock,
lnteinieni c.t Wyaluslng cemetery.
She leaves ii husband nnd nnu daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mrs. .Marshall of New York city.
Is visiting at Mrs. George Burrows.

Mrs. George Smith, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. D.
Lewis.

Mrs, Charles Fuller Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Klntner, for n few days.

Mis. Helen Brown will leave In a
few days for Philadelphia where she
will visit her brother, Mr. Frank Al-

len.
Miss Flora Stevens has resigned her

position with Burrows & Co. store.

JANUARY IN HISTORY.

Some Historic Event3 Recalled by
the Current Month.

From llm liidlunupolU 1'rei.s.
January. 1784 The treaty of Pari

closing the American Revolution was
ratified,

January, 17SS Organized colonization
becan III Australia,

January, 1M17 The famous British
Orders In Council uppeared.

January. 1S0S The Importation of
Afrlcun sdaves was forbidden by tho
United Suites congrews.

Jnnuary S, 1815 Tho Americans de-

feated tho British In the battle of
New Orleans.

January, 1817 The second United
States bunk was opened for business
nt Philadelphia.

Jnnuary, 1822 Tho Greek declared
their Independence of .Turkey.

Junuiuy. 1810 Penny postage was in-

troduced Into Kncland.
Junuury, 1814 The building of the

first authorized line of telegraph be-
gan.

I January, IMS Gold watt discovered
In California.

i January, 1854 Tho Astor Library
wna opened to the public.

January, 1869 The Great Kastern
was launched.

January 1, 18B.1 President Lincoln Is-

sued tho Emancipation Proclamation.
January, 1871 The German cmplro

was proclaimed,
January, 1880 Mr. Whymper com-

pleted tho first ascent of Mt. Chtmbo-laz- o.

January, 1881 The Panama Canal
was bezun.

January, 1893 Tho Queen of Hawaii
was dethroned nnd a provisional gov-
ernment established.

Jnnuary, 1894 The great Manchester
ship canni wan formally opened.

January, 189r Corca declared Its In-

dependence.
January, 1896 The discovery of the

was made nubile; President
Cleveland appointed tho commissioners
In tho Venezuela nrbitratlon; Dr.
Jameson led a raid Into the Trnnsvaal
roubllc.

January, 1S97 The Anglo-America- n

treaty for the settlement of the Alnwka
boundary was signed; the Lowell Tex-
tile school wns opened.

Jnnuary, 1S0S The first mayor of
Greater Now York. Robert Van Wyck,
was Inaugurated: the battleship
Maine went to Havana.

Jnnuary, tS99 Cuba passed from un-

der Spanish authority.
Four states were admitted to the

T'nion In January; Texas In 1815, Mich-
igan In 1837, Kansas In 1S61 and t'ttih
In tSflC.

January, lSGt Five states passed
resolutions of secession.

Among the long list of noted men
born In Jnnuary we note Francis Ba-

con. Benjamin Franklin, Robert Burns,
James Wntt, Byron, Alexander Hamil-
ton. Daniel Webster, Robert K. Lee.
Raynrd Taylor and Henry M. Stanley.
Death came In th! month to Galileo.
IGbbon, Audubon, Prescott, John Ty-
ler, Kdwnrd Kverett. Gem go Bancroft,
Chnrles II. Snurgeon. Phillips Brooks,
Gen. Butler and Nelson Dlngley.
James (5. Blaine was Jiorn In January,
1S30, and died In Janunry. 189;?.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. stock spec-
ulation furnished adequate proof that
Increased interest was being manifested
by the public, in the market. This sup-
position was based on the extensive trad-
ing In railroad stocks which comprised
properties traversing a wide area.

operators peictlvlng that sup-
port from cnmmlsFlnn houses conn, bo
relied upon In an upward movement In
the standard stocks, devoted their ener-
gies In this dlrictloii. causing the special,
tics to occupy a secondary position In the
market. This from the front was In a
measure due to the fact that some of
the Industrials which had obtained a
substantial rise showed evidences of good
realizing. Recognition of the encourag-
ing general situation and Indifference of
the ioeal market to foreign complications
was the primary caut.e of the revival of
outside Interest. Important movements
appeared to be under way by substantial
Interests, ns today's strength developed
In first one group of railroad stocks ami
then another until the list showed gains
running from I to Si points, in connec-
tion with the enormous buying of the
Baltimore nnd Ohio stocks, a statement
that the management had solil JS.coi.Oijo
4 per cent, bonds of the road and $2.r00.u0i)
of that of it subsidiary linn to provide
Improvements accounted for their buoy-
ant rise. As the t ndency of prices be-

came pronounced, uthltriigo bouses took
advantage of the level to unload, but
their offerings of lu.ooo elmies presented
no ffffctunl check to the current. Long
standing short lines In some of the. mid-
dle grade railroads were covered and
blocks of 1.000 to ",000 shares figured
plentifully throughout the list. It was
diffused into a great variety of stocks
and at times some of the usually neg-
lected ones vied with the recognized lead-
ers In point of animation. Kurly opera-
tions Indicated that powerful Interests
were engaged In the metal stocks, us
prices of the mine securities followed a
jump of S points in Tennessee Coal to
Hi). This stock suffered acutely from
realization as the day progressed and
ended with a gain of but 3Vi. Prices
of kindred properties were better sus-
tained but nil relapsed from the best fig-

ures. Fluctuations in Third Avenue con-
tinued to be of a sensational nature, an
parly rise to 101 being followed by a
break to W on liquidation ly lutereiits
disturbed by the measures projected to
finance the company's Indebtedness. A
rally to !03i occurred In sympathy with
the pronounced rls of the general mar-
ket In the Into dealinus. Other local
utilities lacked feature aside from the
Otis securities which, however, did not
l'ullv retain 11 substantial rise. Western
railroad stocks gave the first indication
of strength, and although Interest in
these waned somewhat as the other
groups became prominent they neverthe-
less hfld their extreme rise. Among the
high priced Industrials. American

People's Gas anil Sugar achieved
11 commanding lead occasionally, but
ended with narrow net changes. J'rcdlc.
tions as to the character of tomor-
row's statements were uniformly favor-
able but tho advance statistics showed
that the gain in cash from the receipts
from tho Inner operations
were placed nt fc:,S71,118 as compared
with n net gain In the previous weik of
$i,v!,175. Total sales, t,.VK shares. A
reetlctloii' of tho stock market's strength
was observed In tho bond operations
where tho absorption was very heavy, of
the low and middle grades. The market
wus broad an active, transactions ag-
gregating a par value of $2,380,000. United
States now 4s ami 5s advunced U and the
" declined Va in the bid price.

The following quotations arc furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms Meurs building. Telephone
B003;

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In-

est. est. lug.
Am. Sugar 11M4 il" H7''i lis
Am. Tobacco HClb 10 HCiH 10.".!j

Ateh.. To. & S, I'c .. ail. 2.VS, 'i) 20H
A., T. ii S. I', Pr .. 2 MT., ii2S W- -
Brook. H. T 7.V,;j Wi 7.V4 7.'--

Con. Tobacco Si iTA, III1, :j;
Ches. fc Ohio '.".1 aiH - --fiPeople's Gas lo?" ll'Vi, 1W1 l'lo
Chic. II. & Q Ii!?i 124 l'.!".- '- 124?;,

St. Paul till llH7i 111 110'i
Hock Island lOTi iu.v 107 Pfc'j
Delaware & Hud ...117 117 117 117
Kan. & Tex.. Pr ... ."52 : "2'i 3.Vj
I.nuls. & Nash ?J 7'. i 7l4 7h?k
Munhuttnn Klo 'A's 1.11I tn;va
Met. Traction Co ...172 17234 171'i 172',a
Mo. Pacific 4l Hi 41'S, 4:.iJersey Central US m IIS US
N. v. central r.i 1.53

-,
1:1114

North. Pacific :,2i M, f,2 Wi,
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 7.r.H 7.VW 7."iVi 7."'1
Ont. fc West 2:1 'Jf.iJ Si 23
memo .Man mi u 4:;ij 43ai
Phil. & Read Is! lS'J 1S1 mi
P. & it.. Pr .Mil, .$ K5
Southern It. It.. Pr.. "1 f.4 A3
Tenn,, C. & iron .... !ni lot M 9')'
P. S. Leather lfi'i lli'-- i 16 lfiii
V. 8. Leather, Pr .. 73',i 7 75U 7'
Union Pacific 4rt'J 47s-- 4i'2 4714
Union Pnc. Pr .... "f.'i 7.".34 7.'1,.. 73
Wabash. Pr 21 21'4 21 2P4
West. I'll Ion Ml j Si'i MIS RC.J

Ponna. R. It 12014 lM'f, i;w kok
Am. H. & W TM GS'4 r,7 C7&;
Fed. Steel St'i 55?, .Vl'i 5.V4
Fed. Steel. Pr 734 75 73

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADR.
Open- - s.

WHKAT. lug, ent. est, ing.
.Tilly Mj KI34 tVMf. C!H;
May ,.v 674 f.S? 67J oK
July ....' Wi ."JV 3314 334
May 324 33 3271 i)A

OAT8.
July 32'4 22-- 2214 22V.
May 2TJ 23',- - 2:j4 23!i

LARD.
May 5.97 .10 5.97 0.07

PORK.
May 10.77 10.95 10.77 10.95

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
First National liank .... . soo

. 300 ...

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.
Peruna Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

HEAD

Congressman Smith, of Illinois.

Hon. George W. Smith.
Member of Congress, In a re-

cent letter from Murphys-bor- o,

III., to Thu Peruna
Medicine Co., says the fol-
lowing In regard to Peruna foal
for Catarrh:
Peruna Medicine Co.;

Gentlemen t take pleasure
in testifying to the merits of
Perunn. I have taken ono
bottle for my catarrh nnd I
feel very much benefited. To
those who are atlllcted with
catarrh and In need of a good
tonic I take pleasure In rec-
ommending Peruna.

Respectfully,
Geo. W. Smith.

Major Longstreet.

Major Robert L. Long-stree- t,

who served on the
staff of C.eneral Lee, (lenernl
Francis V. Greene, General
Arnold, of the Regulars, and
General Wllllston, In the late
war with Spain, Is the son of
the great
General. Major Longstreet
was mustered out In June,
and he Is now In Washing-
ton to rid of thetrying get p. :.

Pernicious malarial fever, 8pwhich he contracted In Cuba.
He found Peruna of benefit $11
on his return to the United
States, and says the follow-
ing In regard to the great
catarrh cure and tonic: lit"I have taken Peruna as n
tonic on my teturn from Cu-
ban climate, and find It ex-
cellent."

m

i&rtArtVrjj
Miss Jennie Johnson.

Miss Jennie Johnson, Vice
President Chicago Teachers'
Federation, 2US Lake Park
avenue, Chicago, III,, write.-.- :

"Ayiong the different reme-
dies I have tried when In need IKof a tonic none have helped
me more than Peruna. I find
It especially helnful In cases
of catarrh of the stomach; it
restores the functions of na-
ture. Induces sleep nnd bulld.i 1up tho entire system."

Catarrh of the pelvic organs
is the bane of womanhood.

Most cases of backache are
-- aused by catarrh of the kid-
neys. Peruna is just the med-
icine

H-- st

for catarrh of tho kid-
neys. It stimulates tho kld,-ne-

to excrete from the
blood the accumulating pois-
on. It gives vigor to the
heart's action and digestive
system. Peruna should bo
useo. cases of catarrh
of the kidneys.

Scrnnton Packing C 95
Third National Hank
rilnio Dep. fc DIs. Hank 200
Kconomv Light, H. .t P. Co...
Lnckn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. iio
Scranton Paint Co SO

Clark & Snover Co.. Com. ... Vo

Clink H Snover.. 1'ief 123

Scr. Iron Fence .V-- Mfg. Co. ... livi
Scranton Axle Works K)
Lacka. Dairy Co.. Pret 2)
Co. Savings flank TriiFt Co
First Nat. Hank (C.irhoud.iluj iuo
Standard Drilling Co 20

HONDS.
Scrnnton Paps. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1MM 115

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage, di'o l'.US 115

People's Stieet Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, duo lt21 115

Dickson Manufacturing Ct ioo
Lai'ka. Township School 5rj,.., 102
City of Scrnnton St. imp. i.'t. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co i5
Scranton Traction i bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corcctcd by 11. G. Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Creanieiy, 30c: dairy, tubs, 2So.
Bices Select we.tcin, ICc; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new. is5c.
Heans Per bu.. choice murrow, $2.10;

medium, $2.20; pea. J2.20.
Onions Per bu 43p.
Flour-tl.S- O.

PhlUdelphlu Oram nnd Frnnuck
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. Wheat-Stea- dy;

cotnnu't grade. February, ilu72c. Corn-Fir- m!

Uo. higher: No. 2 mUed February,
3744u3Sc. Oats Unchanged! No. 2 white
clipped. 31s4n::2e.: No. 3 do. do.. :ioai&c.t
No. 2 mixed do., saasuue. Polatoes-HtCH- dy:

Pennsylvania choice, per bushel,
fuiifSe,; New Yolk and western, do, do.,
f.3u55c.: do. do. fair to good, 50uf,2e. Hut-

ter Firm; fancy western riv.itnery, ;

i, prints. 20e. Kggs Firm; fresh, near-
by, 19c; ilo. western. 19c; do, southwest-em- ,

ISc; do. southern. I.e. Cheese --
Unchanged. Refined Sugars Finn, fait
demand. Cotton Finn nnd higher; mid-
dling uplands, Mfco. Tallow Steady; city
prime, In hogsheads, CaSUc; country do.
do. barrels. dUn-Vlc- : dark, do., I'iu5e ;

cakes, 5"ja3?ic. ; grease. 3,4u5c ns to color.
Live Poultry Firm; fowls. lOallc: old
roosters. "uT.&c.; chickens, 9111 to ;(.;
ducks, He,; geese, 10alo.jc: turkeys, 9a
inc. Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls,
choice. Unlike.: do. fair to good, lOal'ISo;
old roosters, 7c; chickens, iieniby, lo.iUV;
western do,, large, VHsuU'ic; exceptional
lots. 12c; medium do., 9aloc, ; small do,,
7'iaSc: turkeys, nhnUu to fancy, L'alte. ,

do, fair to good, 9ul!c; Inferior do,, "oao.i

Peruna Not a Cure-A-

Peruna Is not u "euro all;" It cures
Just one disease catarrh. But since
catarrh Is able to fasten Itself within
tho different organs of the body, o it
Is that Peruna cures affections of th.se
organs. But wo Insist Hint Fentra
cures one disease only. We claim that
Peruna Is the only Internal, sclentll.e
remedy for catarrh yet devised. Wo
claim that catatrh Is a systemic dls-eas- o:

that is to ray, it Invader e

system, w e claim that Peruna
Is a systemic remedy; thnt Is to say,
It eradicates catarrh from the system.
Catarrh Is not it local disease; Peruin
Is not it local remedy. Slncu catarrh
Invades tho system, only a systemic
remedy can leach It. This Is, In brief,
our claim In assigning to the disease-cata- rrh

our lemcdy, Perunn.
Booker T. Washington, President of

Tuskegce College, Tuskegec, Ala,,
says:

"I have used one hot tip of Peruna
and 1 can truthfully say that I have
never tnKen uny medicine thnt has Im-
proved me as much as Peruna."

There Is no medicine that can take
Us place. Address The Peruna Medi-
cine Co.. Columbus, O., for free catnrrh
book.
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ators
Says of Peruna :

Sullivan, Roach and
McEneryin their good opin-

ion of Peruna as an effective
catarrh remedy."
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ducks, '.MUM: gcvo. "nl'c. Receipt
Flour, l,"i barrels and ",7e0 sacks; wheat.
13,000 bushels; coin. M.'i'O bushels; oats.
lB.tioo bushels. Shipments Wheat. l,i."o
bushels; corn, 20,,WJ biishels; oats, 21.0"J
bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
NtW York. Feb. 2. Neglected

uud Wheut-Sp- .il llim.-r- ; No.
2 red, 7l"'.e. eli'Vitor; No. 2 red, 77ve. f.
11. b. ullLiit: No. i northern linlutli. 79' ho.
f. o. b. iiotlnt prompt; option opened
stcadv and developed later into positive
sueni'jth and eonsHerablo .ictivltv, lo.cu
strong 111 Hu-Se- . net higher; .March
closed 70:',c. : Moy. 7l',c; July.
Coin-Sp- ot firm; No. 2. 4UV . I', o, b.
notlal and ICc. eleuilor; upilmis opened
stendv uud become it rung; cloieil firm at
,e. advance; M.iv closed 3:ie. (Jats Spot

steady; No. 2. 20!.c; No. 3, 2'c: No. 2
white. SPic; Nu. 3 while. So'e track
niled western, 2MiiS"c: tiaels white,
:'.0'ia31e.; options quiet but steadier, liul-te- r

Firm; western creameiy, 2la25c ; do.
factory. PJ.ilS'ic; .tune eieiuuiiy. 2a2uc.;
imliution creamer). 17a22c; state dairy.
Ida2.; do. creamery. 21a25c

fall made fancy large. 12.iat-e- .;

full iii'idn fiinev slllllll. 124iul."c. : lalge
Into made, IHtnc; small late made, 12a

12'ic lJfss Film: state nnd
ls'-- c; western ungraded ut mark.

llaPc.; western, lS':c, loss off.

CUicnso Gtsin and Produce.
rhlciigo, Feb. ;. Direct Pal la cables

reporting the French clop pro.qiects bad
were the potent bull Inllueiici. in a fultiy
active wheat market today. .May closing
Sil'V'. over yiIP'd.i. Corn closed ic
nnd oats lnU'-- - higher. Provisions worn
falily nctlVH and strong on light receipts
of hop and 11 reduction In sleeks. .Mny
pork closed inc. .May lard 15c. and May
ribs, ival2,,.-c-. higher, I'ash quotations
were .is follows; Flour Sternly: No. 3
spring win at, U.V. : No. 2 red, i9a7(i.: No.
2 com, aiic: Nn. 3 yellow corn, :ilil1u22c.;
No. 2 oats. 2'iu23'.c: No. 2 white. 2"'ia
2fic; No. 3 white, Sln2i'.e.; No. '.' rye,
M,l"C.; No. 2 barley, 3Sal2c; No. 1 Hhn
and northwest. tl.Ki; tlinntliy. 12.53' porlc,
Jli.CHitO.t5; bird, $53:ni; sldi'S, Ii.7fin1;
Hhoiildets. .VjaGc; clear sides. $".'.Oaii.01 ;

whisky, I1.23W: sugais. tinehauged. .

Cliicaijo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb. 2. C'tttl" I.lirht rniivo

steers uboiit steudy. otheis slow; Tex-an- s.

firm: bull, buichcr,' Mock and can-tie-

strong and active; calves, blghc.t
011 record; feeders about steady; good to
choice, !M.10ni25; poor to medium, $.aS;
mixed Htot'keis. f3.2"a3.b5; uelecled feed,
cm, ti.25n4.Sji good to choice cow.i. $.l.40.v
4.50; heifers, $3.30a5.03; cnuncrs, 2.23u2.l'0;

Hon. Win, A. Doane, of San Francisco.
Hon. Wm. A. TJcane, Clerk

of the city and county of Snn
Francisco, In 11 letter written
from San says:

"I would not be without Pe-
runn. as I have found it to h
the best remedy for catarrhnl

that I have ever
used. have tried most all
of the catarrh reme-
dies and can con-
scientiously say that of nil
the icmedlcs for catarrhal

recommended to
me none have been so bcnefl-.l- al

ns Peruna."
AVm. A. Deane.

Is subject to ca-

tarrh. Peruna cures catarrh,
acute or chronic, wherever
located.

Hon. Thomas G.ahEin.

Hon. Thomaa Gahnn, of
Chicago, 111., member of Na-
tional Committee of the

party, writes as fol-

lows: "I was mulcted with!
rxtarrh for fourteen years
and though I tried many
remedies and applied to sev-
eral doctors I was not able
tn find a cure. Finally I

H--
. !'i learned of the remedy, Pe-

runa, through a friend, whs
hadused it. I took Perunn
for twenty-tw-o weeks, and
am now entirely cured. I
have every reason to think
my cure a one. ns
It lias boon a year since then.
I can heartily
Peruna ns a catarrh remedy;
It vlll euro when all other
remedies fail."

Mrs. Hrnckctt.

Mr. P. K. Prackett. 8 Sable
street. Medford. Mass., pays:
"I have been treating myself
for latunii for about twenty-f-

our years. During that
time I have used many dif-
ferent kinds of medicine hut.

using your medicines I
find them far r.upoio in
overv respect. The tonic ef-

fect "of Peruna on me Is truly
wonderful. My wife use3
and lecommends Peruna."

Few stop to realize in how
catarrh can af-

fect' rz. -- 1 n 1 many ways
the body. Kvcry organ,

every duct, every passage,
overv opening of the human
body Is liable to optarrh. Pe-
runa Is an internal, sys-

temic catarrh remedy, and
acts on all tho
mucous of tho
human body. Consequently
it Is equally effective to cura
catarrh In any organ.

bulls, $2.7J.i 1.53; calves. $5.50,ig,75; fed
Texas beeves. $l.i5.2. Hogs-W- eak to Re.

lower; top fancy. $5: fair clearance;
mixed nnd butchers. $l.o.ul.9..: good to
choke heavy. sl.hCa.'.; rough heavy. i.6.

175' light. $l.l.il.s7,s! bulk of sales. t4.S0

ii..t7'. She-1- 1 and to 10c
hlghcV; native wethers. $l.75a5.40 lambs.
S1a7'.M: western wethers. $I.(5iu.2j; west-
ern lambs. ii'a7.1o. Hecelpts-Cat- tle 2.5M

lK.nl; hogs. 2l.fiA) head; sheep, ..000 hend.

nufTolo Live Stock Mr.rl-e- :

ll.ist Uuff.ilo. 1'eb, 2. Cattle No
or sales today; feeling steady:

veals, higher; tops. $9a9.75; others. $ii.i
i" 75. Hogs Receipts. 35 cars; generally
:e. lower: Yorkeis. t5.10a5.15; mixed and
li'.dliun. $5.15; good heavy. !5a3.20; pigs.
fi.15: roughs, J.l0.il.7J; stags, tl. 7ua1.
Sheep and Lambs Rei eipts. 50 cars; net-Ivx- e

and higher: top l.imhs S7.35a7.40;

iiills to good. $t'aT.2"i! mixed sheep, tops,
J3.23.i".50; culls to good, jJ.Sla3.15; weth-
ers and jearlings, 5.$3.iU.4'i.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Feb. 2. Steers mid fat cows

shade lower; others, steady; steers, tl.'.n
Ii5.ro; bulls. 'i; cows, t2.50a4.10.
CuIvim Finn for all grade; veals. fiiH;
baruvnrd calves. iinmlnnl,

lambs, stead v to 15c. lower: four
cars unsold; sheep, jtl.fton5.73; Iambs, $7.23
n7.73: yearlings. $1.50. Hogs HIkIici",
statu pigs, 5.LO.i5.10.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kmst Libel ty. Feb.

extra, t5.7o.ni; prime. T3.l0a5.(5; cuinmon,
tj.23ain. I prlmn mediums,
$3.25; heavy Yorkers. 5.15a5.20; light
Yoikeis. t5.lea5.15: roughs, $3.25a:!.:W.

ehoKv wethers, f5.3O.i5.40;
I'oinmon. $210.1351; choice lambs, $7.10a
7.25; common to good, fiu7: veal calvej,
$7aS.

Oil Market.
Oil Cii. Fib. balances, tl.fii':

certificate.-.- , no bids: shlpintnte. .".(i.OJI

barrels: average, M.03I barrels: runs. S2.5H
bairels; average, S2.514 barrels.

CASTOR I A
Tor 'Infants anil Children.

Tti9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Slsaatun of CtutiZfyTJfai

at imzzm
ACTUii
SJZE-jgg- p

g5E2S&sSSSaEaafiSstt.

unchanged.

Cheese-Stea- dy;

l'ennsl-vnni-

Francisco,

complaints

advertised,

complaints

Everybody

Dem-
ocratic

permanent

recommend

beneficially
membranes

Lambs-Stro- ng

Sheen-Stea- dy;

fchecp-Slen-dy;


